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The
A regular meeting was held in the 
Wesley Hall Tuesday evening last,
President H. A. McKillicari presiding, 
at which there was a fairly good at­
tendance.
The secretary, W. H. Dawes, being , I'cld in 
absent through illness, J. J. \yhito 
was appointed, acting secretary and 
read the minutes of last meeting, 
which were adopted.
The street lighting committee re­
ported they were engaged in making j 
a canvass for collections and that' 
they Avere meeting vvith success in 
this connection.
The committee appointed to watch 
the interests of the North Saanich 
residents in connection vvith the pri­
vate bill, of the City of V in
■ connection with the acquisition of 
the EsquimaltWaterworks system re­
ported that favorable 
given
ANNUAL VESTRY 
MEETING OF ST. 
ANDREW’S CHURCH
AGRICULTURAL i JUST GAZE UPON 
MEETING HELD IN : THE LI.NE4JP OF 







Special to the Review 
GANGES, Jan. 14. — The annual 
meeting of the Agricultural ami 
Fruit Growers’ Association was held 
in the Mahon Hall on Thursday 
afternoon, with President Gibson in 
the chair. Jlr. Jones, the secretary, 
read the minutes of the annual 
meeting of and lialanee sheet,
which showed a small balance on 
hand. Mr. Gibson .spoke of his aji- 
))eal for co-operation a year ago and 
was glad to sr..v that his hopes hud 
been more than realized and wauled 
to thank all ia»eieties who had
This emning Friday night (Jan. j 
inth) will bring I'aek memories of | 
times gone ’ia' at vlie big l.iall Ici l:»e ■ 
staged in beupii.-L Hall liy the .Sid­
ney Board of 'I'rade. Miss Thaia's' 
orciiestra will diriiense old-time,
iiiiisie ami 
follows:
tlie pii.igrani will bo as
HOLY TRINITY. N.S.. 
HOLDS ANNUAL 
VESTRY MEETING
A Bntnd; motion, rdeture. 
an attempt has bt'eii made 





1.1.m.,-Monday, Jan. lltli. The rector, 
tlic Rev. T. M. Hughes, wms in the 
chair. M r. Hurst, rector’s warden, 
presented the accounts for the pre­
vious year, which were adopted. It;helped,
was stated to be the best report oC; Among the donations during 11)25 
any previous year that has been be-i I’Tom the Guild of .Sunshine,
fore the vestry. All assessments were
paid in full, and there arc no debts, i I.O.D.E. Ganges
Other reports were presented. Mrs. j ciiapter, di.shcs, booth on May 21t:h.
tra ■''(’ onlcliu ;\l;iii,iue.‘'
Wally...•'Como t- the Bali:”
By Die Ught of
no annua! vov-loy meelinj' was 
m ,si,. Augmnmo'n I’hureh Hull,. 
Dooji Co\a', at 'J.etl ii.m,, Monday, 
Jan. rith, The rei Itev. '1'. id.: 




Si ivory M oou.”
;; Walls- -.“Bui!;







of the AVomen’s Auxiliary, also Die
consideration 
was '  to their representations 
on behalf of this board and satisfac- 
tory amendments to the bill were in­
cluded and finally adopted! by the 
Legislature.,:.--...;;.-..
The treasurer presented -satisfac­
tory statements, audited by the 
board’s auditor, Mr. C. "Wemyss, of 
the general account and .wharf clean-( 
ing trust account and statement of 
assets and liabilities.: - All; of the!
Ward read the 
men’s Guild. Mrs. Stanley Brethour i P*'oc<?ed.s from a fancy dress dance, 
read the Sunday School report and ’ the Amateur Dramatic Players
Mr. ; j. J. White read the rectdry re- 
.port. ■■■'
Election of officers was as follows:
-Waltz —‘'?vl,ct,i,-y V.'idow.”
a piano, dishe.s and Die management j <S - -Two-atep -- “ifvei'ybody Two- 
of several leas for the Agricultural i .Step
b- Waltz — ■ “.If All Die M.oonyi
Were Honeymoons.” i Siimlay School reiKirt of Holy ’IT-iu-
10-—-iMimiet—“Old Original.” I!'1’*-' lector ro­
ll — Gruiul M.arch (“.Hundred i to the Sunday Schciol which
Pipers”) and supper waltz. : |'va;;_stnrlcd t]us spring af St. Augus-
Extras. . i iine’s,-Deep Cove, and is being well
j aLtemled. ; '
j Tile election bf olllcci-s was as .fol-
evout;-: on a magnitude: rarely, if 
ever, attempted before, is SQomto be 
‘ilmwu throughuuL Caniid:! under the 
a'l.-piee;; of the .Imperial Order 
i..Mugliiers of the Empire.
1 his picUiro i.s the, oilicial ’vcord.;
i ,, ,., ,,-'’‘‘‘vD>''6iorizodbythcBritish:A(Liira)tv“
i pie ,s warden, ]\ir. G, F. Powne , read ; ,,r n,,, i- i i * D ‘1 . , ’ . bi- the recent hislory-niakiug ioro' of
,D!c ctmrch wardens sialemenL for Dm Princo of Wales 
l;n.i year, \v!i,k:h \va.s .mos,!,: !.'.ati»rac-.«
; tory. All S.umil jeiZ’.e.ssmeuts have 
I been paid in full. KcikuT-s were read 
I fj'oin the \arious churcli organiza- 
! Dons. Dies. Gwyuiie read the report
to Africa - and! 
South America. The origi-ml iBm. is; 




report of the Wo- ■ which netted $1 5, and $60 cash, half I
$148 in cash, proceeds from a show j 
which .was: used for alterations to i 
make dressing rooms comfortable, j 
and four dozen chairs for the hall
Rector’sWarden, Sir. W. P. Hurst;; were also bought. The Athletic As-
pebple’s w’arderi,:Mr. G. A. Cochran; 
delegates to Synod, Mr, J. J. W’^ite; 
Mr. T- rH. NichoisOn; delegates to 
Ruridecanal conference, Mr. W. 
,-P.-Hursts -; !!!',-:’-;'';-!t.-,
sbeiation gave .$170 cash, proceeds
12-^WaUz—-“Blue Danube.”,
! lo--Three-step—“Birds of Love.
14 WValU: Quadril]e--“01d Time i Rector’s warden,. General R.. J.
xMelodic.s’’ j Gwrynne,- C.M.G.; people’s warden,
15—Txvo-slep! — “Turkev iii thei^’''- F.: Powiiall; . warden ; at St.,
da.iice.
;!:, A; hearty vote of thanks.; was, -ex-; 
pressed ; to the rectqrf and ! wardens,
- i-Mrs.i ; Critchley! arid Dali Avhb have
given! help; during 'thri year.' LAlso-To proposed -To .all
- - , , , . - - ,-the i Sidnoy arid BiaridsDReview :Lf services inlielp-.
be!m;aYhealrt.y- YngToMevePthe athletic Hold.
v.coriditionV andvwerev favorably, -.corn-1.;:- -igving. then- adjourned.
;mented upon, after vvhich-they ivere | . _____________
Trbm dances and a vaudeville' sIkav.J SlrawD”:. ; 
to be used- for improving the athletic j T l)—AValtz- 
ficld. Twenty-five maples have ■ Ball Game!” 
been planted, on' tlie grounds, w'hich |; 17.—- Barn 
wilDgiye shade in The future for pic-;j Bay.” !; 
nic parties, ); etcb! later,;' these were j IS—Jersey
donated .by:;The directors ?of 1925.“Rye!’’ T v
19.—M iiui e t—‘ ‘01 d 
2 0 -1:1 b n 1 c ' wa 1 tz -!
j Augustine’s) (Mr. H. S, Hiron ;. dcleT;





adopted, as were also some improve­
ments suggested by the auditor.
Permission was sought, and grant­
ed, by the mover and seconder of a 
notice of motion re Foro Products 
plant that the same be withdrawm.
Decision was arrived, at to hold the 
^ o riT\ 'll n Fi'ocrni«pjafm <y'.' aannual regular meeting, 




vSpecial : ta ) theyReview,3
Ball.
! --The! question of!: electing The - preti- [ V- 
denplat- the 'generaFAnniial inecting !;!; 
was;)discussed); and it was decided .to j- class m nature 
leave): it 
,deritTffom)‘'
gales to, the : Synod, ;)!Geheral ;R(). J, 
Gwynne, C.M.G., arid Mr. G. F.' Pow) 
naildelegates To .Ruridecanal; con­
ference, Mr. A. TZialvert.!
;;)) The rector-askedThe)^^^^^
■a':, riame to! The; Church ) Hall
j ives in London,
Dio story of the globcmireimg .wan- , 
dorings of “the world’s most popular 
young,man." .
Canada will bo the iirai country),in ,
Du; world to see Die jricturo in its, ;! ;. 
complete form,: and it i.s planned to ■ 
oxhibit the, film t]irougiiout"t!ie!Hrii-; )!)' 
i.sh, Enijiire and overy-other - civilized 
part of . the globe. The picture car­
ries The spectritor literally ' at the 
elbow of the • P.rince' over „ 25,000 ,;!;, 
miles of land and .sea, witne.ssing 
awe-inspiring sights aniongT-he; prim-■ 
itive, s,avage warriors or darkest 
Africa, through modern .African 
cities with Dicir chocring liiousands, 
acro.ss Die storm-swopi Atlantic in a
British balDe.ship, over Dio Andos 
I Mountains to Valparaiso, and then 
! back, to finally steam up the Chan-
, . ............. , „ Canterbury. The meetingLj,!^ remarkable .iourney. -Included •
MisP ioachemvhadv bccu giving The - their Tidjourned. | scones showing 50,000 |
o warriors rocking the very earth - - I
MEETING; . . .' - M
Ic.ssmi. Ityvas a class
as it was, to elect the presi-j of little boys, and in-order to find out 
 the directors elected each 1 liou mucli of the information had 
t- ■wa’si.mroDosed; and - carried r l-i.oneira.te.d ;year. I w  pr posed ; I'O
anthat 'hereafter,; husbands, and wivesil.-cads she asked them to v,mile 
would be admitted on a membership :-'“-■ay on the liog—Die animal i 
ticket at the gate at the fall show ske had. takmi lor h.cr subj'oct. 
GALIANO, Jan. 14. — The first liy the Agricultural Associ.atinn. The i Willie s cilur-um ran as iollou'?;
hockey match took place on Saturday ; directors elected for 1926 -"-ere '
in Mr. Max Enke’s field, between Messrs. E. Gib.son. IT. Galdwf
iMouat. J- Shaw 
Johri);
UP WHEN BOAT 
NOTICED ON FIRE
their barliaric dances in' honor 
of Britain’s heir; the first motion .. |
pictures ever taken of the ].sland of f
Special to llie Review' 
GANGES, Jan. DL—The Board ofj,?^TrittT!)
instructions to carry out the usual 
high standard of this annual event.
The “Old-Time” dance committee 
reported that final arrangements
)-were being perfected that they 
hope and feel sure will provide the 
board’s guests with a pleasant eve­
ning's
Expression of sympathy tpThe sec-
rotary was riiade;' and thq:: hope ex-;
:;v':::T)-;)’-);,.,.,,)-)’Tvrooeb6TD)rit;,' ,liis'i)'Vf'f'ovf>vv:?TrniYi-: his'pressed that hi.s rec ery f om 
illness would bo rapid.
The meeting then ndjournod.
good : game re.sulted Tn -which Actiye. 
Pass got the better of a 2-1 score. 
jMr. Paul Scoones was referee. The 
; Galiario rilavei's -were :- CanD;);"Dcrri
)rosq)));:/
-Si Hblriics)
pl y r : pt. en 
roche, Mrs. Ethel Hill, IMiss Betty 
Lord, Messrs, T. Head, A. Georgeson, 
B:-;Hiccs. G. York. 'Lwiss Crinal) .
MANY PRIZES WON 
BY LOCAL PEOPLE 
AT THE wmmwB'
JOLl.y CROWD 





; s; :Hig^, ,); , r issT) (goa , 
Morgan, Cayzer and K. Hardy.
( Mrs. :H. Harris and Mrs. Steward 
acted as hostesses !at( tea!! afterwards; 
.whilst; Mr. H. Harris, our popular 
staprq) mnriuger, addeld! yet aribther To 
hisvriiany parts, this ; time' as 'stoker 
aiul general helper,
' Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hall, from 
May no, ‘and ;;mariy from) Glaliario erik 
joyed, the game as spectators,)' ; :
;;;;;At),the):;Pouliry;; and ; Rabbit Show 




Ir.;;J. .;A.; Stewai't 4110110 Took ) 19
;prizes))in. The; '\Vhite Wyandottc .glaEis 
iri;)-tho!;) poultry';;;! section ^anil) many
!) Mr. Millcr^ of Galiuno, at- j
tondocl the Foul try and Rabbit Show 
at tlie Willows last week and carried 
homo the following honors: Poultry, 
White; Wyandottes! Cock, Snd; hen, 
4th; old, hen, .2nd. Dark Cornish
“500” DRIVE AND 
) DANCE HELD IN 
: HOPE BAY HALL
!, (fhc) dancelOf tlie (season-heldTlast; 
:Tliui‘sday "'evening-! .ill (The; , EorquLt) 
Hal!!))!)uiuier The direction of). the' 
North Saanich(S6cia] ;Glub);!ful!y(;jris-;, 
tifiedTri'ciprophecips; regarding; iL';( A 
desc;idptidn;;:Of lhe,((iuaint:;!and)r!brigi-! 
hal - deebinthins,!(ente()souyeriir;( hut)-; 
;cithbrs;;;:eari:ie(F()oir (prizos(: in! (ollicr'j fcoiiliplosyflao^iniriinafeci^ 
classes and also in Die rabbit ;,o<Tioi). ' I’*-’'' arraiigemenis does not apiiear Tp 
;“-!Mr.'Stowarl, rcceiveil the following! “'«' ^‘'C^?>'''’V;T’«,'Wcryl.ody leemed to 
lirizqs,(all Willie :Wym There,.'but(pei'liapH(it;yyould;--;he: nr
for iiest disnlay. hesi [von, hesl -ivialei I'' .Ray Ivinloch and
best ! female.;!:’ Cock, Tst; hen,; (DT;, {>''« “wchestrri Dm Umir contribulion 
2nd and ..’ird; cockerels, ‘Jnd and 4l.li;, ^1“' e.veiling s eiijoyinent, uii ,<»ir;
pullets, Ist, 2nd, .'Ird and 41,h; young!”"''' "" ‘lanoerii declared ihey
I'e.reival, of J’ender Island, had 
trouble in getting his engine to go so 
at Ganges ho. covered up the over- 
licatod engine vn'Di blankets,. etc., 
and they soon taught fire. Fire ex- 
Linguisliers from Dlonats’ i-lorc soon 
put Die Mazo out without much 
damage. The ofiiccrs for 192G of Ihc 
Gulf Tslands Board' of 
foBovi's: ';PresideiTt,;:.Rqy.;!'; G.Dean; 
seeretary-lreasurer, A. Englis. ’Pile 
'coiu'miD;eTs; as'fpllqws ^)Frdn^(Gangei3,'■ 
A. J. Smilh, G. Lang, J. Shaw, J,. 
Chaplin; from Pender Island, Spen- 
(er Pereival, II. G. Scott, Mr, 
Bridges, j\lr. G-urlictt: from Salurna 
isiandpMr,; 1 Xronv'GaU;
Tano YBlanii,; MrlcPaul)Scoones.
Le; glimpse'- of life aboard a Biit- I
li battlesliip in- stormy 'weather; 
close-ups of the features of African 
vwinuor.s as tlicv greet Die I'rince, 
and viens of beautiful capitals of 
SouDi Ainorican republics ceiebraD, 
ing'by .Spanisli carnival the visit of ,
His Royal Highness. ' ^
The jiicLure is also an iiitimaie 
story of the daily life of Dm Prince, - ; 
and the eamera has caught him un- 
iwarcs in many moments of relax:i- 
:ion. Shoevn privately in London,
[he film brought enthusiastic com­
ment from the Britisli jiress.
The Danghlers of the Empire, w'ho 
regard Dm film as one of Die. great­
est historical dramas of today, arc 
making every eriort to give all Ca-
see thc
i liiid never((laimed To such . ’'ej.’u1ii.ful j
Spccinl to the Roviow 
PENDER ISLANL,, Jim, Bl.- -An-
Game: Cock, 4th! hen, Tith ami fith ; ' other verv delight ful 500 drivm and 
, cockerel,; D)t. Special pi‘i'/.ft for best, dance was held in Dm Hope Bay Hall
i 16*11 Friday evening ! wlien ; memliers 
() ])1 ias(Tlutil !]lig^h-'-rSpeeial,,:prize for-] of, tlie) ,''(■•l.ter's’’) erevv;! fr(un;T|arigeH 
:::BlacI<. Ros<L;C!ot)vb, i’eiiTaler l!an(l a )i(irty, from Mayne joineti, with
White Flemish Giants, ImcU, .'ini; M > Dm local revellora, winTitn'iv
to r> mow,, does, Dll am! 'Jnd; senior'the (tliuvo wipu'(Mrs;; S.-S 
:' hiick;; Ist;: itfinipr! doe, 2nd, Freneh
pen, Istj old )ieii, Jst; dreiised iiOul- 
try, Ist. 2nd and aid, : | time and rythm bel’iire,. and D> T-hoso
I'litv; who did not t'arlb‘i(ia1'e in
Mr. W. P. Hurst....I'oultry secDon.,, ,j„, „-,„.,ie:'Tnn,de a spe-
I,,ight .Suisi,ie.v class: G.o<!l<, .Dit,;Rahld(, 
i section---Cliineliilltt iloe, I! to,i> mos, i ,|
.ini; line, .si.-nior, .int, duo aim luii'i 
2ml..!::,';!;.:
LAUNCH CATCHE.S 
FIRE D. LUMLEY 
NOW IN HOSPITAL
riad ians;: an - Cpportu ni Lyi 
picture.




■ R, 11.; Aiutlileidoiue;.(l.iaol.iieH, . Miss
;'Silvor((t ('!Seri.idiv')brick., ,! 'ri’d. ,), Tiliss! yei'a'f.Slmjntbn ;.and"Air,!' Ttiia :Newn;
2nd.
Rul,h:Higg», !l)lo').0!)moH.,) dbe,))lkt;;nn<l > Iriiiii. Aluidc'f<ir')|,lie')()ViTiing(wrift')fri)jv'
)):,i)!)'!;)':)'Hi!ied''::hy lioili .local,'rind - visit lilgCtnl-'
'•jl'MH .H..
•-ri
lilj  b i l  dm)) lilg.;;I  
ent,)'ririd trill :,arid;.calu>S’,:ivrire!.'erirvt.<d 
by tIm hidios.!.!)l!rin).(!iiiit:,;:.!«ri)rit!iriuod,-):!GRAND VIEW
LODGEpMAYNE, ..................
( BEING ENLARGED, SIDNEY LIBRARY
< TMu .,‘,>,'11, M (.‘1 I,,. ;l (.■(KiiT tllUf 
i cimimeut upou Dm large number (>f 
(. ):) , j elderly ( Nort:lt;:!Saaiiii;h Socin! ; Glu!i
Goeiiiu,. j;au(; j-iiuorilmrii ..i 0 w'l'iiii'' tlie'elub. ;fumT ioiis 
1 fit; cockerel,.itniake :a .speeiiil amieai. .I'im,' - it irs,' u 
',')( !;.)' !.;!|.''Vel'y'!epa.wi.)ieMeibF','l“e!\t(l,re,,:(.tliis,;:.(,liiji!.
I\lr..Ml.;!T,;,!;'W1l,lrriril.iy(!');'Cluiieli|lh;''|''''Mciyiiiriilt-)'!):riifi.);-:).)<;eivi!t’ridr‘slri)i
M ilk 1 « 11/' ; I ,U ,, . I fil'ift "‘N'kf I
I A.‘: Brin,Kbury»PllujF 
tanui: Cock,, list; Imn, 
lFit,':Tind :)riul!el!,.!:D4,.(!
'l)itc)(,.!l to (1 "(riosii'lhid luril lhd.
; ;.Alr.;:,E,.''(d.i-tb"..‘(Iiim'liilkt , dob. d ' ',’)i'.^,j,
bpecbil to the Review- j
(iA;NGEH, Jau.,;i-4.Wjiile(oiiT 
(f, !Their way to Ladynmith, on Tluirnday! 
niuvinm: .LddmMini T-*m> Lip>il','.v luul 





(♦vcarely luirued.TMi faie- ainijuirnlit,' 
T'tid IS) a ■)|'iiD ieut') - b|: I In's) Lady -M into
I!!!: Ill OH,, Itml.;
Specinl To' the Review 
GALIANG, Jam M, - A' large 
irowd alleiided Dm aumial iimeliiij'; 
iri'ld in' t hi*' Tie I hull' bivitai. t'o -iTinT-^bllh-''' 
cel'I for Dm flaliaiio Hall. Idr, Al­
fred; CiiyziT was eb'cicd lU'eiidimi,
and Ttlr ' l’anL Daiioin“)t re)(dr>e(ed
relury.' Many iinpoiTant -iteniiy wiirefi(ph('P 
proposed and carried. It was decided 
to i.'uy a idano as .soon as the liall 
-waH- ready and to Mipply diuirs, 
boindios atid a euitulm
! .((...(..(,„.!!',Spceiftl.; to(,tliei (RisyioW'(.!'! , '..j.
MAVNE hSLAND. .Inn. l-L-Mrs,
I Naylor is huilding a lai'ife edition to
;,:.!Grand .;:YJew-: Lodge,-..whleli,. -will.; Im, 
fitted; out with all modern convoni* 
))'^!))''')'"';),(' oivcea; !olocirlc' lighti' central Tri)aling;
) ) etc. Mr, PL Culiiiori haa eliarito of 
: (tho(buildirig.;^ sliouhl be-
!;,!■) .,como.;(iuito ;a!'.Tvoinilnr,;'reH{)r't :ris' -Mrs.' 
Naylor hn a firiil rate lio.steim arid in 









,.!)));,«!; pi‘ ei a 1 I a 11K> R11V i *• w
, 'Uiri;anriual inetTing,' o,f,!!llie SMriey. 
Library Asiioelation.was held last- 
Monday nvenlng, 'riie finaneiiTl ro- 
port nhowod an , invproveiariiit, as
;;;;,:,GA.N(!)F;B,',;J,nn. , ;l 
mfjfTiri,g;!ofthe G;uigei(':GI.)npter-;ot 
Tim !' LG.D.E, .!,\vJis ); held-!! 'Wndiiei da;,- 
((iftcrpooi'i iiiTlefT.tLil.E! rriorih!,v;ltii” ' 
Mrs, W. IpPflceU, regent, Pm tlie 
chair. ; .: Mrs,! ;(E. Walter, ! seeretary, 
read repoTla of Cbri:T,inu;i hamim!. 
That wove ivivrn out and) ackiiowl.
fit-lmT. ''arid ' tfOfi, ' ipnl; ).)'iriotl;ier; ; iiiitl:
InughlriL tL.eaii' only hP iiL nvtdei'ii'ip 
jiei'ih-n-T-'ririri puriuil(f-pirit ''i)ire'rai,t,'(()''
tFitUIT GROWERS’ pP,,, ....... : ......
rROSi’EC‘rs)SAiD!:))';!h::ii..-)o-;.)):;:;::!,;)';);:::;):;-.(:,;,',;::;^
ro BE VERY GOOD HO1 EL IO BE 
BUlPP ON GOSSIP 
ISLAND SOON
.\laii,V loluiilcernd (o liclp and Die 
li.d of all v\ork mid domitimm ^ya'l 
Hm Pil-D. Ho many 11 madM wi-h him lead oul l».v Hie (laurisian, Alto-
,1 ,|,i,.d;, rima.crv. Eddie Liliiib-y gellmi over I; ) ,2*'*) base In cn
,....Mji.-i| "iDi mpirii by I'Mukim'; laiicd.
thare jr now a balance -of; .'iO.ttO: and | edgetnent frout Bolarimu iiiinl inaii-
Ev Pliklk!* Af iA«vkVsi<.w«;iKUn i..‘ f'yrf' l..PP.l«L ! nipm* I'ru* ( Kn ’ viiUviiL i.iiuil ffiti'iino ,(lqhi.;, ,-;!Nlen)boriihiiV,!lii' 77,;!hookH j)riwr(fo}“ihe;$2n \yhiirii.Tva!i.!.i.’rit,;i:ro.ui 
owned, ;!1'I9; circlalion (9 mii<iDiMtP'lri).lJ,L. funds, lihiu - li-i-M aas raii'.ed
o(i;(;'Frri,i,i:'.>GM)))iril3i\ieririr,,;;)((!IP 
Ian nary .Th pUd nloali ;)!s; (liut,ri;aTty -lui; o pfi la iat, ,] 
ii,(,)'i'f’rie iVt i;y )'P le I lyi/re'd ('iuid)’em,i'(' lie.)
i'i,;n(iii;kcd (t'tN(l:,(SviiiIe ' Uri)!! '.iTliil((T)M(iiij 
lere (-5(iiTi;e\vl]i,it' ::i'iMli;H!ed :-tl)l;:i.U((.;a;si>ri'' 
iri(;(a'iTii](;i ': ne.e(Irina (ri,r the ..'country,
the general.; atlilude of gi^iwei's 
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AND SAANICH GAZETTE
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
.Publisher.:,-:
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27,
at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, 
B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance. ^
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
il of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
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MEN AN.D THE CHURCH
Only a question of time, says Al­
bert Carlson, wlien the city parks 
will have to be used for parking.
The hard part isn’t to make the 
car last, but to reconcile yourself to 
keeping it when it looks like that, 
snickers Percy.
“Why do you rise so early in the
. , ‘.'I':'."
Slats’
(Taken from the Cumbei'land Islander)
The question, why don’t men go to church? seems to be a 
favorite topic for somelpeople to descant upon, and it is treated 
upon the assuniiitioh that the inference is true. But it is not 
true. Men do go to church in great numbers, and when they 
don’t go, it is not because the preaching is poor or that it is
morning
: “I have to get downtown early in 







For NEtV and SECOND-H AND MTJSICAR INSTRUMENTS.
VIOUN OUTFITS a specialty:
STRING MUSIC STAND CASES AND ACCEiSSORIES.
741 Pandora Ave, ■ Phone 1748 VICTORIA, B.C.
‘But do you not then have a good
deal....of time; hanging ,on your
hands?”
“Oh, then, ! take the street car 
home and have breakfast.” :
upon subjects that have no right in the pulpit. This accusation j 
I la iiv.inc!+ Th^ instructive,; uplifting dis-:l:is,l.uhjust.''
; courses given today are heard from the pulpit.
There are, probably, mOre women than men going to 
church. I This is ea,sily explainable. It is in the nature of things 
that it should be so. Women have a more religious nature than 
men, and this very fact gives their prominence At church wdr- 
ship a rich and wholesome meaning. And then, if there are 
fewer men than w-omen, andlthe differehce is not solgreat as 
tone learns from outsiders, Avelshould remember that this is a 
materialistic age, and it is subjecting many higher things to to 
thdlambitiohS""o moment. "Th this way, home, children,
culture, literature, philosophy, religion, all go.
And so, on a Sunday, men go to their offices; to wiite let­
ters, talk over business with their partners, meet some import­
ant customer, or finish something that was left u^
Many : pebple are: attempting to
lift a mortgage while riding around 
in it, says Ewart Tolton.
............... -:ypurposesv
achievements of inventive genius, which are merely the work-
“Has the evolution theory caused 
any of your:flock to drop out?” in­
quired a friend of Rfey. Moses;Botts.
“No, sah.. No, sah. None to speak 
of. De main contraption ob; dc de^
bil whut causes dem to backslide is 
strugglin’; wid secondThahdVcars!’- ;
“Your,tire;'if5-flat.”
“Oh, no, it isnT. I let.the aiY:out 
of-: them; when ,1 /parkrto;; give them: a
rest.’
If it needs washing, it’s his second
car.
nature of things, 
pier and the truer end of life.
But outside of all creeds and opinions and faults and 
criticisms and sermons, if a man goes to church and becomes 
one of an audience of happy and hopeful people—and there is 
no fairer expression of civilization anywhere—and enjoys for 
-.an hour the. pure atmosphere of better purposes and higher 
- - ’ resolves, he is better off for the experience, even if he hasn’t
heard a word or touched a friendly hand. These brooding 
moments of a man’s life are often the heights of it.
-o-^o-^o™
A LAUNDRY FOR SIDNEY AND DISTRICT
Some time ago.twm young gentlemen came up from Cali­
fornia and looked into the proposition of establishing a laundry
w e ~/Tk'xr<1 n rl r H /■» rinvQ n*oH i rriKai y\ aca no.
ling
affirst:
: ; Flivver: Sam’s Fairy Tal^ '
Qnce bpdn d bme, a“maniand:; bis 
wife went for a ride in their car.
Friday—well we had a swell party 
at are house tonite. it was intitled 
a new yrs. party and a lotta fokes 
was here becuz they wanted to 
sum wares and it was cheep to cum 
here I gess. 1 nian frum out of 
town cum up to i)a about 11 a clock 
and sod to him. Say pardner aint 
this about the stoopidest party you 
ever soon and pa- sed yes it is. and 
the other fella sod. AVhat you say 
less go out and have sum fun. and 
pa sed Well I gess I better no you 
sec I live here you no and it woo^ent 
look .iust rite. I
Saterday-—I tuk a book back over 
to Janes house and I seen her play­
ingwith her dog and kissing it and I 
says to her Cant I have a kiss to and 
she .sed well being its just after new 
yrs you can have a kiss. And she 
handed mel the aog. But I didclent. 
1; Sunday—-Ant lEmmy,, lernt : 1: new 
thing today :witch - they say if : you 
do it e\Ty day you will be a ejucated 
person. She had never new but what 
a "Gas Belt was sumthing you wore 
for indijestion and such like.
:i Munday^Pa ,cum home ;;;this ev- 
ning land when he went to; shave he 
begun to Jaw.- He sed sum thing 
vvas the matter with his razer hieCuz 
itVwbbdentjcut good, ma sed it must 
be';-all Jiis:: fait;,becuz: - it wirked; fine 
thisllmqrning;;'wheh" she , wa? :sharp,-:
y>n . t lb rtl' .T a/I ' y-ifiTl C/il e ‘ TtTlFlV - 1 f G T
I : :
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite; Post Office
Several odd lines Women’s Sweater Coats 
to clear at Surprisingly Low prices.
HOSIERY - LAGES - EMBROIDERIES
Hours:
DRESSMAKING HAIRDRESSING 
9 to G. Evenings by appointment. Phone 3.I'l'
FOR A FULL LINE OF-
, ,: HAY;: GRAIN^'andPEEDS::' 7
including special I balanced rations for farm 
.stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. Have 
it delivered to your feed room or calk at 1.
MOUNCE FEED GOiPANY




-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
daily except;
hf? an; explosion.
exclaimed the husband,'as he stopped
the machine.
“Now, John,” said the wife, ..“you 
just sit still. As I do the driving 
from the back seat, it’s no more than 
right for me to get out and fix 
things!”
- class laundry, suitable for the amount of business in sight, for 
about $4,000., But there was one vital thing that held them 
back—neither of them had practical laundry experience and it 
■ was finally decided not to take a chance. We are of the opinion 
I that some one with the practical knowledge could come in here 
and build up a good business. The district is filling up ail the 
time, our population is getting close to the 8,000 mark, and; 
then there is another 1,500 or more on Salt Spring Island that 
might be served by connecting up with one of the riian 
services operating out of Sidney. It’s worth your while looking 
into this proposition, Mr. Laundryman!
Still, says Willie Taylor, .if you 
slow down to enj oy; the.: scenery, pass­
ing cars will make you eat it.
. According fo bbe autoist ,looking
for a place to park, this country is 
certainly enjoying a bumper crop of
hing;:up:lher:;Led penselslwitlr it.;:,- T 
diddent wait to hear: the rest of it.
Tousday—the mishunary susiety 
met here tonite andi tho wimen got 
to iawking and l of them was a wir- 
ty ing. becu z she ^cii dd ent' :;ge t;' - on t*: of- 
Dctt. Mrs. Minch sed that diddent 
wirry her none but her mane..ti’ubble 
was becuz .she.;cudde.nt;^et Into - I)et.
Wensday—Ma was going to have 
a lady gest this evning and she tele-' 
foned pa to get a holt of sum man 
and bring him up for supper. She sed
VICTORIA-NANAIMQ-WELLINGTON-^
'I 7 3.40,pan. daily.:7,77::l 7;7..,'
VI cfb RIA-C b U RTE N A Y-—Le a ves; Victor i a:9; I a. m.
Sunday.
VICTORIA:-PbRT;;ALBER:NI-—Leavep7 Victoria 79’ a.ml onvTuesdays," 7
:;,:'l:'t'-Thursdays:: andtRaturdays.,;";: '77"7;l--:';.' :;-;l- ' "'"'‘''i:"':; ' l,v





Nowadays when a person goes 
away by auto for the week-end we 
feel like hanging a gold-star flag in 
the window.or ordering the crepe for 
the door.
for him to get a good bridge player. 
Pa miss understood her Xr wrintiand-l& e  and ’ 
brang a Brick Layer. & it costed him , 
a and a quarter a hr. for useing j
Thirsday-LCashius Brown - says he | 
has all ways ben very saveing. He: 
sed the only 2 suits that ever costed 
him.very much money was his "Wed­
ding suit and his Devorsc suit.
;!,.. '7lV"’“l'
‘‘PETER RABBIT’’YO THE FRONT
Ghincbillalrabbits seem to be almoney-makingIpfopbsition: 
even as a side-line. We know personally of several parties in 
this district who have invested but a small sum and in a com­
paratively .short time have their money back and still have as 
many rabbits or more than they startedlwith; I There seenis to 
be a great demand for Chinchillas and it would appear that 
.several years will have to go by before the supply can meet 
the demand and thereby bring down the handsome prices now 
obtaining. Here’.s hoping the rabbit business pfbspers. We 
have the most suitable climate in tho world for raising quality 
fur and those intending to go in heavy for foxes, rabbits, etc., 
will do well to locate in the sheltered 'zone of the famous Saan- 
icH Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
-0—-b-—O'""
7#i':ib* ■;
Never argue the right of way with
the driver pf;ii car ;1JTat-is; larger, an J 
f vaVi V7mvn: I If "tllC driVOl*heavier than your own 
is larger than you are it sometimes 
makes a difTcrcncc, too — after the 
accident.
Earl McKenzie says that what the 
auto owners need most is free gas 
and fewer pedestrians.
- ^ “Even the way lof thc7 transgres­
sor,” declares the Paper Book,“is 
•sulToring from tranic congestion.” 
And it appears to be only u one-way 




Remember the dances of long ago? You’ll he carried back
Tlie old man who got corns in his 
hands from holding a plow stock now 
hal= a ‘M'n v.'ho goi'7 his hy holding a
fel 7f:7 memory to those old times at the big bull of the season on I sieering wlieoi.
! Friday night at Berquist Hull, put on by the Board of Trade, * * *
with old-timb niusic ’n evorythihg. According to Teddy, I
SOMETIMES THEY SAY ‘‘STOP IT!”
Only a few times durlbg tho past; year, wcA 
usually from the postmaster, iliat; the Sidney and Islands Re*: 
view luLS boon refused, that the .subscriber refuses to laKe it:
. f 1 h A iwbif: A hi oO: 7 Tll lian n 11 v :Hoh a wit mi the hu bScid bei’ iS ;rom t e post otl co. It I.s usually d ne Avhonl ii 
considerably behind in his suhscriplion, and as some may 
Imagine that this is a good way lo avoid a logitiniaie dehl, we 
piibUsh llio following decIsibiis olHho Court in refordneo to tliis;. 
1.—-Any person wlm takes a pninn’ rdgula^ from : the 7 
post office, w'hcther addressed in hia name or another’s, or 





ihd loRS , a 
1.ho -'f«9t«r "ho
iment^
2,—If a person orders his \inper disoonttiiudd ho must pny“ 
all arrear.M or tin; publisher may eontinuo lo send it until 
payment is mado, and then collect the whole amount 
whether tlie paper Is lalcen or not.
Wo have a few, a very few,:we nro glad to say, who are in 
’ arrears for Hoveral yearsil The7puri)o.so of this article is to call 
their attention to the fact that they are liable for payment, 
according to the decisions of the court, and if they wish to dis- 
coulinuo tiHiing Hdiolpaper all urrdars must he tndd up.Y W 
waht bvoryhody to subHcrilid to the Sidney and Islands Review,
. “Ofiu’or," ouhl the Saaniohton 
jU(l(r(J,ltO. ,U;i(j!;:trufiUL,,cdlJ.,whO;::iupl lHV' 
:rvHLlul:4iiroi»4.1idg:i‘‘I7aml..Kl(id::th, Sop-
ypu::ju»vd::: brought :.h onto-t:K(3; hirndn'.*':
* 1, «
(laagi'C in that of Iming 
tra tn pi etl'l lni:tlU(."Ti»Hlv:!, of 7: pjal cRtr Inii a ^ 






"No; hd (looKn’t own omd'ami nays
Fo.;hdVor' wilky:7,,-7i:‘l ll::l-.l.:.I-1-:
Saiuly enmd lidnuv JinS found his 
in'othcy Taw eating iko lnrgdr pf two 
herring which had l|»oon7 cooked for
......... iholr (llnncr,
::iH'i;i)uEwe.''doYotl;want-..toiflupply^. .the;,paper;tp'those who.'do.Jiot: .^j‘;ram,;:,ydihavon(i:'ihe;«van“r»“f
ti;.'''■" -'-'a'pig'!'”-''ho tuirst-out. '
iv TauV, 7iuictuicdrned, ; continued Ito 
lienvplish the lunTing,
* HyC., and judging frbm^^ t niihibop bf ne^v Hubscidlnnv't • t-Taavo Hrmsv
Jist/Y/e aryinUcceediiVg. Ttut if itny are on the Hat \eho nro t.nking 
'■■"'"*'''''''"''"'t.:,i;hb'jmpdr"jusfcibecau8e'''tt:'!s:""iniiiled:::tbT.h'em::and.i..:they.i::^don’t 
r 7 .want iti send in your romittanco and ttill US to discontinue send- 
ing the lieviaw. Wo are nbtidiscloBing any aot?rot, wlieh tvo say 
WO:*'want'.a.''.w.iliolOi.-lot-.o£. subscitbete-—Th.e-: Sidney; and.;Isluud;:




By W. G. DUNSMORE
Roughages in some form or other 
are :Fcccssary; in Ithe ration ’of brpod 
:sows. ; Antong other: uses“lfeso ;rne-' 
7ctiahically assistlin7thcVprdper7diges- 
tion of the more concentrate parts 
df7:thd:lratidri7'77.Ia''- th'e7:repprt:7pf:lthc: 
Doniinipn Animal -Husbandman/ for, 
the. year ending Marclv 31,: 1024, the 
results arc recorded : of a; testr in 
which alfalfa hay is compared, with 
aifnlfa meal. Two lot.s of pregnant 
brood sows received a Iration of 
mixed meal; and roots, In addition, 
one lot of five sows was fed alfalfa 
meal at the rate of one pound of the 
aifnlfa inonl to five jiounds of tlie 
mixod mon 1 ration, while another lot * 
of throe sows was given uncut al­
falfa Imy in racks: Til;nil 102 pounds 
of lineal ..was fcd:iun(l:., 1 ps p(:nindH.;pf: 
alfalfa hay.; i The physical. condition 
of.7bbth.:lpt»:7-:;pf;:-'SOWS;;7wnii:7equally; 
gopdJ"7'rho:,avt5rag(tuumber*.oflpigS:- 
farrpwed lhy7 the;, alfal fn :;l inoaV I fed 
Isowk'l'.'waG 7'l,ll*87’"pPr.:;.litter,IhCse. 
l\voigliing:,;;2S,5fi;; pounds;; '-^;7Tiiei;i-lRpws 
which had liay averaged 11 pig.-f per 
litter, Ihm-e weighing Sfi.'JR poiimhi. 
Tiio':datlbr-'’grbup''7bf:.;'''«aws:*''favrowoitl' 
S,;i,p.):-p'0Wont7pf-lj({Ohd:7i>iga;.(n' :J.0:7per-:! 
‘cent7jnbrd'.' thaul':::ihc'' 'atitvA' .wliich: :ht\dt 
lneid:-':TlhS4(5:7resuli:H,lwPuld.':lherefbre:: 
r'ive hay ponuuvhat Ilia ml vantage 
over the. meal for hrocal sowti.
Ihiving <iu.' previous two years a 
Itest;;;^ was ;,.:t'ouductedl:7itV;l which ..Jipot 
pul|) was:: compared ' with;; pulpcil 
mangelu" for brood sown. : In : thcHo 
|,\vp tests llie boot pulp ration was 
not: only tho more exponsivo but tbe. 
sow.s on this gave amnller pigs and 
fewer pigs per litter, Tlio ten rows 
fed mangels and meal averaged 12.11 
pigs per litter or 2.4 pigs niorp limn 
tile ten sows on heel pulp ami meal
:7ALU'Tl'ED.'7CARS'-"
VICTORIA SIDNEY
Leaves 7.18 Yates Sireet, Loave.s t'l-om Walling Room,
ppppsUp Doiiiinion ; Hotel ReacoiT Aveuiio
; ; 7i:jArLY7ExciM’"r Sunday d.\ily Exciop'r Sunday 
7l45 a.m„ B a.iii.l 10 a.m., « a.m., l) mm;, 9.3:6 nbn,
11 a.m.,; Ili noon, 1 p.m.. 19 a.m.;: 11 a.m., 7 1 p.m., 
ij p.m., -1 p.in., 5 ),.m., fl p.m,, 2 p,m., !$ p.m., 4 p.m,, 5 p.m,,
9,15 p.m., 11.15 p.ni. “^ (I p.m., 7 p.m. '-'l«
■.';;:;;:SUNDA;Y:
8 a,in, 10 a.m., 
2 p.ui., 5 p.m., 
7 p.m,, 8 p.m.,
9.15 p.m., 10 p.m.
■ ♦ NOTic'E!';-,:-::-;;--;
On Xmas aail -New






Victoria Phonss 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
iiiiiiiluiiiiiBiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii:
:JB:^^21l::;;;lengtKs^. suited
while the litteru'wcighed 323 pounds
7'V'l.
; ' ■ I
.^ 1 ", 1,1 A 1 , I ^ n “ f *
“ m.” Sivhdy continued, ‘‘if I had 




. 7“,g,<,], ^ U.U., \\ Idl y 17, isvY’Jh),'
aluiot? Ye've got it.”
at Ivlrth or seven pounda more tlian 
.tluwo.;froni.;itho,.: hiowsl.'fpd,.hcetpulin 
Mangelawould, therefore, appear to 
be tiio niorat suituble 7roughage fur 
pregnant ..lirOOd^.BOWS,; ,
,;'7 ;in7;ieslfilof;, thlrt Jiaturo':,tho;::fnctoi- 
of-: licrodlty,-:; bf-i.'coiiwo,;;;- (*ntow::7:but 
m’ide fv«on (hb.: f b*' « ' ivv,'* slg- ;TEJ,EI‘HOXE;NUMlU';U ,SIXr
.'nhiea'iit, II:::;::::;-::: - J i.l!
ii / I ' ( f ^ -■■-■77 .-7:*
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
.........Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength;
PREPARATION 
OF THE SOIL 
FOR HOTBEDS
Walker’s Imperial Garage
Auto & Marine Eiigiiie Rei)iiiis 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Froduefs 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
ENJOYABLE “500” 
PARTY AT DEEP 
COVE CLUB HALL
' Canatia, it should bo u.scd to ]irotect 
i grape vinos, rositborrics, roses, and
r ■N
ilDNEY EARBEll SHOP
AND POOIi ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
V:
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
i Thomas H. Simpson 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
By T. F. RITCHIE
(Experimental Farms Note)
Soil for hotbed tvork requires 
proper preparation, to give best re­
sults. Too little attention is itaid to 
its preparation by the majority of 
growers, and to this may be attribut­
ed much of the difficulty encountered 
in the production of healthy plants. 
It costs very little more to prepare 
the soil properly, than to follow the 
questionable method of using tho 
same soil over again or obtaining 
soil without regard to its condition.
\ clean piece of sod should be se­
lected, preferably on sandy loam 
soil. Gut and pile the sods carefully 
with altei-nate layers of manure. The
Special to the Review 
DEEP GOVE, Jan. 14.——The Deep 
Gove Social Club held a very enjoy­
able military 500 drive in the club 
hall on Monday evening and a very 
pleasant time was spent by all who 
attended. Eighteen tables were oc­
cupied, the play coiitinuing briskly 
until 11 o’clock. Mrs. J. Peck then 
presented the first prize to Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. McLean, Ulrs. Thomas and 
.Mr. Lee, amid loud ai>j3lause, and the 
second prize to IMr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Frost, Mr. Argyle and Mr. C. Moses, 
and the consolation prizes, wliidi 
caused u great deal of amusemeut. 
hotli to recipients and onlookers, lo 
Miss .Amy Livesey, Mr. B. Beswick,
month at tlie Church Cove, as Ihc 
guests of IMrs. C. Layard. The meet­
ing was then opened to tlie public, a j other ratlier tender woody plants 
large attendance being present to en-jfliat can bo readily covered liy it. At 
joy Dr. Irene Bnstow Hudson’s most Ottawa such a means of protection 
interesting and iustructiye lectia’o 
on tlie Solarium, .showing' tlie splen­
did work to be done, and what is be­
ing accomplished already in .England 
and Switzerland. A strong appeal 
was made for the sum of $5,000, 
which is now wanted. Mrs. White-
lenvc.s are not nhundant, straw may 
la? used with good efl’cct. Especially 
on strawberries, both there and in 
the East, is straw valuable to protect 
from audileh change.s of teinpcratnrG
ha.s been found very desirable. After ju winter where tlie ground is .bare ■ 
soil, Ihc next best covering, perhaps,! aiul also to delay growth in spring , 
is leaves and, where these are readily until danger of severe frosts is ovqr. 
available, they sliouhF bC: used to
afi'ord a protective mulch and for 
additional protection Avhere, it is de- 
siralilc but not very practicable lo protectr-
Birch moved u hearty vote of thanks [ use much soil. On the prairieswhere ! and helps to hold the snow. 
to. Dr. Hudson Tor her excellent, ad-
Strawy manure applied just before ^ 
winter sets in also makes a good . 
mulch for h.erbaceous plants,; as. it ; 
both th.e roots anq crowns
cutting and puing should be done j Mr, Sparling and Mi', Foolner. 
either in the autumn or during the!
month of June, at any rate the
1 should be left standing over 
j .summer, when the whole pile, or 
part required may be cut down 
piled in a convenient place for
S. J. CURRY At SON 
Ptincral • Home
980 Quadra Sk, cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day. 
Licensed Embalmer. Lady in 








dress, which was seconded by iMrs. 
Gwynue. A committee was formed 
to help the work on in North Saan­
ich. consisting <.if Col. Peek, A’.C., 
iM.P.F.; Col. Belsou, and Mesdamos 
IVhite, C.C. Cochran, C. Layard and 
Bodkin. Tlie meeling closed with
the singing of the National Anthem,
after wliicli refreshments were serv­
ed l>v the tea cu.mmitt-'c, v.um..isling
DH. XOpGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
•1 ; p.m., Tue^ays, Thin-sdays 
; arid Saturdays: Evenings by 
apppintirierit. ; Phprie 63X.
:Make: your appointment
sTODAY-
Not after,; the Ball!?
Phone 3 SIDNEY, B.C.
liotbed Avork the following spring. 
This method of preparation will pro­
vide a soil with ample fibre, which is 
very e.ssential. and Avhicli contains 
sufficient plant food for ordinary 
work. If the soil is not considered 
rich enough for special work, more 
manure may be added or commercial, 
fei'tilizer u.sed to supplement the 
manure already present in the soil.
While the foregoing method is the 
most satisfactory, if this procedure 
jhas not beeri followed, it is often 
'possible to obtain sandy loam in a 
-three or four year rotation. This 
soil sbduld be obtained; in, tlie fall, 
iund; piled in a; convenient place, and 
I if not rich enough to ; plant food,
I commercial fertilizer may be added 
j to suit the special requireriiehts. ; A 
a rule, however, this is not; neces­
sary, because in a;well plariried rota­
tion,, rrianure is; used;;quite liberally, 
which should render the soil in fairly
At the conclusion of the game the 
dainty refrc.shmei!l.'.i were .served Ity 
.Mrs. Peck, Mrs. IMears, Mrs, Beattie 
and Mrs. Copithonie. ,
The floor wtis Hum cleared for 
dancing, which, was continued until 
one o’clock, lltc music lioing supiilicd 
by Mrs. Geo.Met,eah and Mr. W. 
Boshor. ^ ^
'the affair was a very .succc.ssCul 
one, and great credit i.s due? the con­
vener,’Jlrs. Peck, and the card com­
mittee, iMissE. iMpses aiul .Mr. J. 
Copitliorne.
of Mesdames Bodkin, I’hilp and 











- ftRockJiolm,’! School - Cross ? Rd.;
good ;cbnditioji;;for; the purpose, j; 
When Tt ;;is; ;rioL-convenierit; to'i'oh-
tain a sandy loam soil, and heavier
soil; has toybeiusedj clean -sarid:fmriy
'be Oidded ; until the proper ebrisist- 
lericy off soiLhasvrieeri: obtairiediv; Uri-
;der:;:nqrrni>lxCoriditidris.5it;:;isMlways;
LALNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Night 
Free Garage lor Your Curs 




possible to water, but attention must 
be;given to-drainage or it will be dif­
ficult to keep conditions right for 
plant growth, 'riiosc who have not 
been .preparing their- hotbed soil; in; 
advance, should make a start now,
. The regular monlhly meefing <’•’* 
the Women’s Guild of St. Andrew’s 
was held at the home of .Mrs. C, C. 
Cochran. BoborlE.’ Point, on Wednes­
day ariernoon. Tho president, 
Mrs. J. J. White, was in tlie chair 
and the attendance vv-as good. The 
rector, Rev. T. M. Hughes, opened 
the meeting and ;t.hc seci'etary, Mrs. i 
Ward, read The minutes, which were 
passed. Th*' rector, in the absence of 
i the treasurer, read the financial I’c-' 
port.'; Arraugenieuts;: - lyerC: imacle 
for cleaning",the church and other 
j business , was discussed - ; ;and .f tlie 
i meeting .iadjburned ;tp f ineet . next
. .... ,, , , i;mbntlv :at : ;:the .hbme;'„off; Mrs.; :Me-
ent, ;one ;new ; member, Mvs. ;Farr. Mrsb Pliilp' then served tea,
also^; signing; : they roll:;, . fTheyregent, MsiMed -liy 'lliss Tllargaret Cochran 
Mrs.yGaiiipbell,;;:qccupiM; 'tlie;;:chair ;Md: Afsobia! hour, was, enjoyed, 
and opened the ineeting, after; which ■ 
the;;;minutes”; were ;read; by : Hie;; secre-; 
tary, Mrs. Rochfort. ami adopted.
Miss C. Belson then read the finan­
cial: :reportyaridy:otlier:-repbrt& 'were 
presented ■ by thcTvaribus secretaries.
The nomination of officers took 
placeb at Tlib concliibion of;yvbichffhe.
iSi ipiifin cr i mi r n nif? V x f A ?’ ' at
: ;,Tlie regular inqntlily ineeting of 
Nbrtli;: Saanicb; branch of Hie Allies’ 
Chapter, I;0.D.E.,' was held in .Mat­
thews’ Hall on IVe.dnesday, January 
6, ,.Tiyenty-five njembers ;were;:;pres-
meeti g adjour ed, to meet next
as it is a step towards greater future
THEWALUE'OF 




In the old days unskilled laborers 
ivorked out-of-doors, instead of in a




;;oA Shorthand,ATypirig, Copy 
"Work, Etc.
MLSS W. H. FATT 
Phone 27 ' Sidney, B.C,
B.C. FUNERAL CO.
(R.-lYWARD’S)
- ifEriibalriiirig for 'shipment;ri; specialty,- 
^fClvarges' riioderriTe; ; Lady:; attendant
Our ;exporiencQ;;qxterid3 oyer ri peribd
ii-'—i'''-T'iof"-'nearly'' G0'''"yoars.'>-
731 Brbnghfon St., Victorln, B. C 
Iol(jphonoa;223n. 2236. 2237, 1773R
Two cents per word for the first 
insertion - and oic ce it a word tor 
each suhsoqueiit m''-o’(.iou. group 
of figures or lolephcme number will 
be counted as one word.
No advertisement' accepted for 
less than 2 5c,
By WL T. MACOUN ;’
Snow is one of the most important, 
nmlcho-s for winter protection but, 
unfortunately, in some parts of Can­
ada, it does not come soon enough to 
afford I’ne necessary protection froi 
severe Cro.sts or sudden changes ' 
tcmiierature for certain plants
desire to grow; nor does it re-■we?
mam long enough to protect the 
plants from sudden temperature 
change.s and hard frosts in .spring.
Where one is not sure of snow 
cdniiiig early and remaining late hi 
the spring and, where Hierc if- little
»• VvM 11 f m- .1 f Tif:: f1 oRirhi
STEAVART'fjVlONDMHNTAlfMORKS 
jjTi). Write us for iirices liqfbre 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 ]\Iny 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewarf, 
: ; fnaiKiger.
snow in the winter, it is desi able to 
protect many plants with some kind 
of 
pne
iriiilclies,';;:'hericei yiri;-; riiririW' parfeyFOt
f covering other than snow. Boil is 
I'n'o ;i::bfth c:-;; b e's t;;; ViTb su ciry cbvCTS^ ^
DPU ND-iCbrner Beacqri’ Ave.i ;;arid 
Centre Road, gold rimmed glasses. 
Owner can have same by proving 
property and liaying for this ad.
t
Our Modern RsfnbUslunent, Motor 
Ihiulpment nntl Lni’wo; ;B(ock of
Funertil Sui>i>lleH t'nalilty ttH lo yemler
-Conucleiil Ioun Meryict? tlqy or iilghl. 
with no exlrn chargcH for (fouiilry




B.C., Alta., Sank, and ;Man. ^
SIDNEY PHARMACY I
,!. IC. MeNKIL . - 
Sidney,; iu; fh I
"'' 3000'lG=Z=ZSaiOK!
FOUND—Ncar Rest lliiven, leather 
folder purse, containing sm.'ill 
;;riiribiirit''-;v'qfriion'ey,;;;;',0,wner,.;;;';,can; 
Jiavc'; srinie,; ;by i jirbving prop<?rty 
and jinying for this tvd at Review 
Office.,,, ''"V"',” -
FOR SALE-~MTute. ;Wyaiulotte uml 
W'liitc Leghorn Cockerels,, alao , .1,00 
I.egliorii Ihillets and good Leuhorii I 
lirceding hens, nil over 200 eggs. 
JV A, Blewart, Breed’s Cross Rond.
=;-ir a u ri tin y"M a n u a V y ,T,;71,
: Holy- ;Triiiity' 
'Coniiriunidn,;: ; T;;.
Stv Andrew’s v— 4 1 (i.vu. 
anil''Holy Conimunioh.
- St. Andrew’s—? p.111.-
iOCAL MEm<
Wc a.re procuring all the time a
of Local Veal and Pork.
HI 1>NBY CIRCUIT UNION
THE QUALITY IS UNSURPASSED




FOUND~-Aiiu.v cun. on 1-ilih .;3i.j 
.Owner ;ni<’hV, in’ive ;8ainfj; l;'.y, ,i)roving 
,;',;in’qi)erty;; a'yidi' paying;;Tor';,HiiR;';''ri(l.;
'";nl:.'''';,lteyie,w'','0',ffico." ■ ■■ ■
Suiulny, Jiinuavy 17, l'J21> *
Morning Bori'ice at Huiinlchloa
nl -I'l; - -b A'"' b'b-'"'




Colla Made Ranges Conn cried
CHARGKS REAKONABLE




wigs' for' nny Tnmi'iielor
Clarence 0ry Cleaners
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Kleeifhv, Viuntiua . CUAtHTfl.,
' HOloeirle Wiiwhiiig ; Miielilneo,
' jvnd ;Tiianv:' rit’oor-







;:irit'll "-ReVio w TMlici’,
b''i'Hri iri'tit y.Ja lUi i«ry','; 1 ;19 20 
Eidiicy- '.'"0,
;:;;'';^41/ig)uiYl4'''::i,o:;ri'.mb:;b-,;'',-;,;’b:'bb Great Sale of Women s
FQUNr)-riC,Iril<!''ir:riH;.wfp':'v<?^^







.^acK, Apply Mrs, Mvllnio;H. Phone


















OjTbrds, Silver, Ihown C’alf and Patent 
'■d!-ehtiiA''d^vqt;nhjY'Piiini'>ay;;:mYd;.^
, ,.ow,: l"le(d\,l;'hini.p3.b;';T)n-:;Hal,e,;I h''i[fa,day',;'l 
;day'and ';3atu,r<;lay; 'hV;,i'l,y5 
jiarlincnl, lot Hoar.
; Lriiindry'
PItoue 118. We’re Wife :'..ivei., I (M
,M I ' , „ If, , .’IWIlS# l»
■' bp:-- i'i, I 11 ' ‘ ■ ‘it ' ' -*1 .




■EAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Lifebuoy Soap—





Perfect Washer—: r 
Per package ..........
Fels Naijtha' Soap—












Mr. E. S. Jones, of San Francisco, 
was a visitor to Sidney last week.
Mr. C. C. Cochran spent a couple 
of days in Vancouver this week on 
business.:^ ’
The Senior Branch of the St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Women’s 
Auxiliary will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Belson, Deep Cove, on Jan. 20 
(Wednesday) at 3 p.m.
Boarding House, and his son, Grovie, 
paid a visit to Thetis Island recently, 
by launch.
Messrs. J. G. Scott, J. B. Bridge, 
M. C. and Spencer Pereival attended 
the Board of Trade Council meeting
at Ganges last Saturday.
* .....
Last Thursday, Jan. 7th, Mrs. A. 
E. Craddock, Hulda and Patricia left 
for Honolulu; they intend to spend a 
few days in Vancouver.
for the herring fishing.
Mrs. D. Macfadyen went to Vic­
toria by launch on Thursday.
\
Mr. Bartlett has retuimed to the 
Island after a holiday in Victoria.
LOCAL GROCERY
PHONE 91
‘WHEEE PRICES ARE EIGHT”
Miss Chappell has returned from 
her holidays, spent in Vancouver and 
Sardis.
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. PHONE 19
v,; PROPER^^ ^
We solicit your listing.-v of Saanich ■waterfrontnge, small islands, 
.....  ....-y,,.,, farms and ..acreage.■........
R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD^
(The Complete Invostmont Service)
> A(iew, and Broad Sts. - VICTORIA, B.C. - Phone 5600
Rev. T. G. Griffiths and Mrs. Grif­
fiths, of North Vancouver, and form-! 
erly of Sidney, are spending this 
weelc in and around Sidney and Vic­
toria, visiting friends.
* * ♦
]\Ir. and Mrs. Jack Greenwood, of 
the S i dney 11 otel, v.-en t to Van cou - 
vor on Monday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Greenwood’s brother-in-law.
Ganges Locals
ii Miss SHortsigKPs Tea Table
'. .— AND— '
AT THE —
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, at 8.30
Presented by the Holy Trinity and St; Andrew’s Branch
Girls’ Auxiliary
CENTS
From now until the first of Feb. 
we arc giving away a now patented 
checker board to all paying their 
subscription for one year in advance. 
Don’t forget to pay your subscription 
before that date.
Mr. J. Becker, of Vancouver, ar­
rived at Ganges and will drive 
tiie new big trpclc for thet Singer 
■Mill... ■■ '
The Solarium fund committee 
hekl a meeting at the homo of Mrs. 
P. Bodkin on Jan 12th, with Col. C. 
W. Peck,'V.G-, M.P.P., in the chair. 
It was decided to bold a grand dance 
on Monday, Feb. 15th, in tlie Ber­
quist Hall, in aid of the Solarium 
building fund. ;
-- PHONPJ 10 SIDNEY, B.C.
COPELAND & -WRIGHT
■ Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines , 
’ ---- r> _ _ ^. and Machinery With Us^
On Friday night “Ye Old-Time 
Dance” will be the ball of the season. 
Look up that invitation and join the 
mei-ry. throng that will dance those 
“old-time” dances to those “bld-tinie” 
tunes in Berquist HalL Miss Thain’s 
orchestra will supply the! music that 
will take you back .to those' old-time 
days.''; ' ,sV.
■; The; Auditorium Theatre, which 
has been closed since the middle of 
December'will he opened next Friday 
cvenihgj; Dec. ;22nd;, We -cahnbt: ari- 
;nounce .ttie;;picturb; :b'^ksnme;will ap­
pear in next week’s issue.
Special to the Review 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Brown on the birth of a daughter 
at the Lady Minto Hospital.
* ♦ »
Matouser has returned
Miss Mary Harris returned to the 
Island on Wednesday after a few 
days holiday in Victoria.
Miss Nellie Copeland returned to 
Victoria last week to resume her 
studies at the Victoria High School.
Master Harry Simson returned to 
Mr.  to! school at Ganges on Tuesday after a 
Ganges and will dig clams and catch holiday, with his parents, on Sa- 
crab.s for the market. turna.
♦ »
The now telephone extension is be­
ing put into the Cranberry district 
and will go as far as Mr. J. S. Eog-
Swansdown Flour, per lb. ;;:;:.....45c
Canned Corn, No. 2/ per tin ....15c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins.:25c 
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, large ....30c '
Classic Cleanser, 3 for ............:...25c
Luxora, 25c, 50c arid $1.00
Malkin’s, Jameson’s, Blue Ribbon, 
Nabob, Bi-aid’s, Liptoh’s, George 
Paine’s Teais, per 1-lb. pkge. ....75c
The Best Bulk Tea ................. ........60c
2-in-l or Nugget polish—2 for.;..'25c
Som-Mor Biscuits, per pkge ..........10c
Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs. for ............25c
Christie’s Sodas ....................•..;.....48c
Royal Crown Cleanser, per lb. ....5c
C. & B. Potted Meats in glass ....25c.
Apricot Jam, 4-lb. tins ................75c
Hardware, Heaters, Stove Pipes, 
Tools, Nails, Glass, Paints, Oils 
and Turpentine
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN 
SEASON
Mr. 'Will Copeland has returned to 
ills boat after spending the liolidays 
with his parchts, Mr. and Airs. Geo. 
Copeland.
er’s home.
Mrs. F. C. Turner will open up a 
ladies’ furnishing shop in the new 
building recently' put up near the 
Trading Company.
Mrs. Beech, Sr., is! spending a few 
weeks at Ganges with her son, P. 
Beech, and friends.
Jle 4 «
A new Singer Mill arrived this last 
week and is being put up on Mr. H. 
6. Allen’s, property in the Granberry. 
They will cut ties and lumber.* ,
Miss Geraldine Payne returned 
home on Wednesday after a week 
spent with her sister, Mrs. G. Adam.s, 
of Victoria.
Mr. Harold Payne, accompanied 
by his daughter, Dora, Avere cruising 
around Saturna in the Varuna last 
week. Tlmy returned to Sidney on 
Monday, taking Ahe Rev. Hubert 
Payne with them. :




OLD TIME : DANCE”
IJKKQUIST HALL
JANUARY 15 1926 !
Chincnilla' Rabbits;!
For Sale
...JACK. . MCULAND 
Marine Drive Rabbitryj Sidney, 
r;;;; Phone;,94
Special to the Review 
Miss; Bartholemew, of Deep Cove, 
spent last week in Victoria, and was 
a guest; at the Strathcona Hotel. '
;;;;;Mr.Land Mrs; R.;: Jackson ‘ have re­
turned to i their Rome vin /Deep Cove,
7...■.:;;SpeciaI-:'to:, the;'Review,; 1. -r, ; ,•....., iv;' ■ t i ,Tr' ;,, . , iafter spending the holidavs m .Van-
■ ,Mr.':Roy Adams :, returned;; home i ; r’ ’
last week from his work;at Alberni
Mr. J. T; Taylor paid a short visit 
to Duncan during the early part of 
this week.
I’he “Moonlight; Serenaders” gave 
a delightful; dance in Berquist; Hall 
last Friday evening. - Music was sup­
plied by the Moonlight Serenaders’ 
orchestra, consisting of Miss Adeline 
Crossley, Mr. Raymond Brethour.and 
Mr. Walter Lind, and was greatly ap­
preciated by the large crowd that at­
tended. Supper was served in tho 
supper room.
^Alrs.,, A.';,;E^-: Craddbck;= ,, and 4-;,threp 
bhildreii!;:; left Jon i ThursdajL' ;mprnihg 
for Vancouver,: from where they ex­
pect to sail on the S.S. Aorangi this 
week" for Honolulu.
Alderman E. S. Woodward, of Vic-
tTY»Mn ■ - avHI X; ^ PovA-nf _
Mr.JP.:‘:G. StebhingSj has:;Teturn!ed 
from yVahebuyer^: and:’; is; recovering 
from'his' illness.
Fulford Harbor Locals
Special to the Review 
The “Grainer” and tlie “New Era”
Mr. William Horth, of Courtenay, 
is: piiRRusihess trip jfo;,Victoria,;and 
is XtheLguestyofiRis,;!; mother, ;;,'JMrsi 





In last' weck’s;.report of the New 
YearR Eve dance it stated that Capt; 
Livesey acted as master of ccre- 
Jiionies. This was an error, the po­
sition being capably managed bjr Mr; 
Ed. Blackburn.
b0th called in 'at the Fulford v/harf 
last Thursday.
toria, will speak at the are t- 
Teacher nteetihg; next; TuesdayTCveA 
ning at ; 8! oiclbck; at .the school:;!; His- 
subject will be “Labor Problems.” A 
special invitation lo the men of the; 
d istrict "is ;;ext:ehtied.!!;" “Mr.; JW,b;bdward; 
is a good speaker and.has had a Jot
pf : experience,;haying; beenJah aldoiV 
man iin' Victoriayfbfi'aJ n
yeays, besides being; JVi LabbrJleadcr;. 
Everyone is invited to attend.
Port Washington Locals
: ; " Specii’ lo ;the Review ' 
yMiss Maidloy has returned to Van- 
ebuvor.',; '„,!
Mr. Cullorno ha.s been vi.sitihg Mr. 
Mrs. Percy Grimmer,
On 'I'ueitduy Aliss Ilamshire left 
for a; weolv'.s visit to Vancouver,
Jackie Craddock has gone to a 
|:lH)iirding,i!!AcIioblV, on;! ; Salt 
' Islaiul,
Vi';!;,iii'V;"„';*i"',
The Fulford Athletic Club are hav­
ing a dance in the Fulford Hall on 
.Saturday, Jan. 16th.
Mr. C, M. Bryant is spending a 
few days in Victoria and will return





NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Victoria , Land Recording ' 
Division of Cowichan Land District 
and situate in Swanson Channel 
about 300 feet East of the S.E. Cor­
ner of the N.E. % of Section 76, Salt , .
Spring Island and covered by high ' 
water. Take notice that The Vic­
tor ^ Lumber Company, Limited, of 
Gusheon Cove, occupation Sawmill-
" Miss Mollie Alcerman has left the 
Island ytbV:;resume; heiVV duties iJ as
schbpl-tcacher at'iSalmon Aim.
; Mr. and Mrs::'TV MV, J!ackson;entei'- 
taiiied; a nuniber of'friends “fp^adby 
lightful: (iinner-party on:Friday,,Jan. 
8th. ;A very pleasant evening wa.s 
spent playing games.
Galiano Island Locals
Spocinl to the Review 
]\Ir.s, Rose and Mi.s3 tJlaro Rpse 
have arrived from Alert Bay and are, 
the guests of Airs. Phillip Steward.
The usual jolly crowd gathered at 
the Old .School House on Saturday 
evening when,the North Saanich So­
cial Club held its; usual weekly, social 
evpiiing.';;Eleveh “tables pfh'pro^essiye 
;5()b - Wp'rp';Jn!' playf ywhilb „!;;therc;;:;\v;cre' 
twofindependentitables; of;/checkers 
and:wKistv;: .The /prizes weremwardod 
:tp:; ;Mrs, ;;0won':,;.ThomaS;: ;. and ;;;:;i:Mr,' 
Cliancellor, who won on a cut ;from, 
fouv otherVeentlomcnyAftbr; a much- 
appreciated 'supper thb:;;club;brches- 
trarprpyided ^^lappy- music forVdnncr 
ingiVniany; bfVthb;:old-tinie!!dahc!bs';bb-; 
ing in; evidence. ; These :; nr 
greatly Venjoybd; by/ tlie ; older/;; and 
yoiing dancers alike; and there is alj 
ways ; a ' groan wluin the “Home 
Waltz” is announced.
ing,' inten 
ruP . • i'Bfi TAl
ds to t
1 CvTTn /T* • '
ipply for a lease






of this poE;t, plant'ed at the S.E1. cor-






2t, thence S 45 E 
'780 feet more or
;less,;;;thcnce'::S/J5AVsfor!/;a;;distaiace of
;250;feetV;G N 45 W to point of 
commencement, and-containing 4%




By Regiiiald G. WallrothV!Agent.
WATER NOTICE 
Diversion and Use 
TAKE NOTICE that The Victor
' Tainiber 'TJdV: /whose - address': is ■/'"'" /'"•'".V s;Lupi b  ; CoV,; Lt ,v;w bsc : :is 
Cushcon Cove, Beaver Point, ‘Salt 
Spring Island, B.C., will apply for a
Spring
',;:VC)nV'Salurday“.;;l)r:,;;!\V'eat,';;nn(l::'Mr, 
porter,. of:Mayno/Irtlniul; ' viHitbdVPen* 




.Mr. Imgan, of Port WuHliinglon
(Mr. II. Harris has started ro- 
hearsnlfl fev (he fbv*h('eniing play tV- 
take placfvat the Opening of tin;* hall, 
dato/'to bb::aninonnced!lnt(;r. V/ /
Saturna Island Locals
' Special to tho Roviow
' V'/Mv,:ViJ. /Cnniphell !)ia»;'gone;!'lo!''\M(!-' 
tori(i•• JbiV(i!:few,'.'(lays,!;!«!,:;,V •
V ' •; “i'.
;';,'XhIr,':!:fi;v''eb)n)Inn(l''i'i)afiV''gbti'(>.!,;n'brt|i,
4
value of these run as; high as 
;So’’'COT'n'e;'early.'''for..'.'the''.'^choice,; ones, 
Sjblendid valiies in all Boots and Sh bea. We 
A show sale St ill on n nd are
giving wonderful Bargains; Gome in and 
look around, we may have just what you are
From now on Review nubticriptionn must be pnid in 
rtdvnnco. Wc have notiftecl ulmont till Ihnt arc in arrears
:Vlhat;:iha;;postal::'reBwlati6n8;;'c«ll7fbr!;pXlD;,!lN^^ 
subacriptionR lo entitle u» to the 8p(£!ciaI tiow«papor rale of 
, po8lhj|io.!;,'!Affain''iv;0;.Ayould7ppirtl;!,put: tl»nt:'pr!,'ra,ling’:'^\vitli,';':, 
;;now'apaper; directories, 18;calculated';,OKLY. on: the'numbor ;:" 
Jof; paid'in !'adva'nco' 8iib»cnberB.';V''Have'''a Took'at''the! label:'' 
on ,yowr:'pnper,' and, if,'yo'u/nre Tn'arroar«;pay:,up''Uoforo',tl»o ,'^ 
first of February. On the first of February our subscrlp-
Afler that
licchee;; to ;;tiik(2;;;and' ,u3o: ,;:093c;;Cuh:';'
Feet,/per: : second/', of' / water ' out /'/of 'V'
Gusheon Lake and Gropk, which flows , ;
I Southeasterly and drains into Swan- v ; J “
j sot’/: Passage; about/: 3J.*'/miles North;/.//VfX /: 
, Croat interest is being shown in West of Beaver Ihnnt. The :wntar/^^^;V^;;H^^^ 
'the high score contest which is being will bo diverted from tlm/stream at 
run for members until the (mkI of-the.I 1’®"?^ about_ 1 mile from; Clushoon, . /;'V; :'V;:
^ I Lake by lowering the lake outlet and/ / ,^/ :/
“ ' ’, I allowing tlu! , water to flow ihruugh .
The North Saanich Social.Club has S'o )Kituna.;(;!uinncJ: toVtlaV: point of ; . ;: ^
iV. iwua Ur „nv( dP'orsion. luid wi 1 bo nsei for htoain / : vdecided to. hold .its »oxt, dance .eiv tbe lrmd '"
•‘^larch ,1 1 til, .l-u cviDiiieiiiuraU' Lie , ,,,, ]>ayeel “By* p,u’t, . -v. .
Patron.Saint:'or. Irolniul.of:,.;Um,'.,N,E,:'';:J4 ,(i,lx,;,Se(;.,.:;:.,73.'//Salti.,;'":::/./ 
//.vruVU.™™,'......,.,]'HlniKt;':Tlua nolioc was )mst-
'CC!*'t7V\'' /0¥ TV 1*710 C '■ OTO'Oi ' ad oi'i the groiind,,on 'llie. St.l'i ,i(lay. of '.;';,,' 
OltiiljJLJ : iS.U X Jrtiiilifry, 19211,/ A eopv of: this notice
TEGTED:BY;!THE^'
::gradE':::systeM'.
and : iin: !n)ii!icatlon 'pursiiitnt thereto
an(r'tb''!th(i:ji.WHtei“!A'(')i’’Vw.iir^Pb';(\lo(l,;,:.;::;;;::;.;' 
In rthc' olihm of .five 'Wntm'/'Reeorder ; 
:(itVV'iei(iriii,;/B.C,,V;!':Objeetlo,p».:t(V''::SW,";/:,/






Bcnplionft oxpua and if payiwjut is not miid« by dale of 
!;/;_, e'«.piralipn';:»hown:!'pn,„laber';lbcii*;.'name»::'WiIl;;,bo;. removed;
from;thp;'H«l»,d,:ThiB;i8:tha only''’Way;,;wo;:caiii':'k'eep':our;li6lii.: 
,'_ .in!order..'ftnd ,w<)/d6 not iwish'any.of.'ourlaubacribors!Ip'bc„ 
' cliango , pi policy,' AU'dvillijudi'ealodbDiJtu.!
'!,!; /:.';,; J''A1I ■subscribdsrs liml pay':;tbeir.!/h'ub«cription»'dTctween' 
'vV'now;:and.;,l,|io,.: fir8t;of/'.February,/.for :;;pao!wear;!in; advance'',
.. ,.,v.ni.bt; piv'eu,. ubjiululcly,. ft cc,.«%. nii.ii,,b,buod..Nte'kv raicnlcd.
:/";;,Cbcclier/ Board.-:/;:'kOpR;/: AT; YOUR'LABEL'-NOW 1
.'i,niurl('(i oiir i.ystmn of euiiduet ing !''‘’’’V’, ‘'A* '•
th(Yimninmrc(^/()i;,9m(M,lH piy';a;:'lHi9.*'/;'^d::|p)v,,;.:dipb''/br::/Ui«"'firHt’jinhUbaUon of
l<qtal/;grad(m ::hns;:;pi‘ove(l'/ its.;.;fmuiid-dtid)y'h'bt:lce::if :J(in'n:ary:;tlil\.''Mirth
ne()s.vv''rJ'lH*;:D,in(him(,mUitjn'in(!ip'le'.;;(>f,:j j'‘ii.JL:y 1CT()B.;,1AIM,B,K11'''C(:).,;',LTD.,
the system is tliat the ipialiiy of seed j Applicant,
sfdil iiviifil (‘bitforni i,()‘'(l<jliiltibvi7/)nm-C.''Arallroih,'/ Agent.
si'riheil by law. In his report lorj 
liven' I hr. /' n‘h'0'ihdr>n/*'/'Sebd': Comiiii.s: I DISMISSED HIM OEMTLY1 lV25:;t b : li ijnlijioi’i  '“Sihal// iniV i - _ 'K'i(dver,/;p(dhtiYmit’!tlivit;;dUr.;gra(les.:'arc!i!,'':/";',.‘7'7” 
hase.d primarily on . the general (tual- :; Th,e, head .of fi. Jiifgc., rdiop,. .tvlillc ,
pjiHslfig through !,the 'piicking-foMn, ;,: 
obscvyed a;J)oy 'lounging .againstid! /.;
ity.; mid i:iurtty. !of,,.tho ' fiei'Ul, deter-
mined by ita/freedbrn from .noxious ,
and nsclons weed! seeds,/ and its per- cas-' of.goods an(i: Whistling cheerily. 
:c(:nilag(!/''of ;;puro ; living ;mmd8.; ,.Tho j/ /' 'I'lui (dihvf/Stoiipial fiml locvkod; at ; ..J 
Km'ierabJvpiHmrmice:'!:)! ;,thb;„:'Seed,;' aH'i.h!nh'^ .y: ,;: ': '/';
infiiienccd; by . wmvthcr ' or;' seasonal/ :. ‘.'now;, ihmdv.'do. you ,g(it .a week?" , y
'eoiidiilotm,'/' 'elean!ngi'!':ivmt(irHy.!!''(md [be dcmivitded.;:';/;^'''.';;';''V-;.
'■tllseaso. IS' .also taken :intt) .conHitlera-;., .."Fiv'e,.dollars,'" .■_ 
ti(m.:;,,.;Cer(.ia.la," grasses,; sweet/ blovcr,. “Tlmn:,,h<''r(‘’!v;a, ;w,;'ek'nononey; .now.; 
field ' corn'' nn<i Ydl "ether f ora'gi'"'nnd * clear ..out,!”; .< .
!'fo(Pier.Tro;p,;see'(ls;h(ivhJ,m(m,b',ro,i!}irht "''';;T'd'!/'bdy'.'p(mk,bt(Mp'tlm'''m(n;ieyjh6^ 
tinder this (Himpnhony grmJlng.syS" departed, , ,, ,
Imo. !(oitT'i!dr''g'ri'UBrig" b,; tlo' .... '“Wh'w, .PJ'wo' hive itwv h«y'»”'<he' ' . ..... ..
qimlifilnl /bmvdnr/:'Jrtrtptud.ors 'ehle:f/; infinired ./Yvft tlKf .Jlopnrlnumtal
mnnagerj!/',",/,!!':;,'/'.;;/;, :.//;;',':;;:J;/.
“Never," was the reply, “lie had
,.avv. ■ n... ni.i ' ni.uogiw , .(e ..lloVV::. jeoai OUloUiyl
Seed ;.Brafi<’li.;.
1 en,.. (.(((>.;(iin,e(''i.a>i.'i;.,:,vvii;
th(v;si(hiey;'uTid ' Islands;;; lleviirw, . I firm,
' ' JdfSf 1%
IHKI
